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Tstu t Detroit uitil 1 shouici ho cnabicd tu, èatisfy ai! parties tlicre,

aiîd parlictîlatly niy imniediate frhnds, that 1 was not mn rcaiity the
%py 1 htall hcen reîsrcscntcd. Feeling te necessity of Ilholding a
ctittîle to tiae devii," 1 accordiisgiy encloseci thougli the aqcncy of
a1 gentlemans in Detroit, a noîte ofcexpiaeation ta the Getucrali.çsimo of
the Ilunters, ansi the Editor ' f "-The Spirit of '76,"1 front whotn 1

-receivcd the following guarded rcjsly:
IDirinocv, Sep1ember 201h, 1839.

"Stn.-I nek:ietige tir Tcespt or yotr commttunication of ye-terdny
frot Scti ieî ttcîrkeîi 'privale.' tiocgi [lie bands of Aifretci lrusli,
Etqiiirc, of itis cii>, îviîls the acconspan)>itsg documents, %vhicls, by your
reqmecc, tire lierecwiti rctîsrned.

'The puilslicao li ite ' îSpirit of'711. tr which you alise, is cxtracied
front tire 'North Asîsericn: n respectalie jotirnni of the Sinsge or Veritont.
Ilow tisr it is correct iniiuising i-ifiaimy ta tire individuaci losc nane is
mntiotsed, is flot in iny liowcr, iinr ui 1 calieci upon ta decide. In re-
publicclsing tire sanie in iny pal er, 1 an flot nctunicd b>' nny design agalust
atcy individuai as yct knovn gtrio is titis quairter. I agir free, iîawcver,
in Bay, froiv lie c irui perimil 1 have givefi the documente, fituain mny
estima ion therc is not futsndcston for tlte sliicest doubt of your courage
in tr alilsir alluded tu.

I wiil salie ntiîce of tire firrsiag,.ils or thre publiication, %hen en-
olsled ta do su by n futilier inFtgit tutiu tire subiject mitiger, and yocc say
rýst nissuresl tisa i ny stnse of justice %vili lever prompt sic ta disabuse thre
pubsllic miinci un tisat or ûny otiser isui.jcct in îwhicli due rcparation ta ne-
Cessary frot me.

"1I uni, Sir, your aisot obcdlier.t, E .TiL.
-- , Sandwich."

Il coui not, cf course, fail to prove particularly flatteringcta My
self-love tu have the admission of the conqîteror of the was Mfue
bec, that there was siot tbe sliitest grounci for refiection on myie-
putation for courage, aitlsoug i I was sensible that, like Caal
wife, that repittation oîtght not ta have been sutspected. Furtîisbed,
howcvcr, with bbc certiftcatc of tise rcnowned Patriot leader, I îvas
plaerd in a position ta bld defiaisce ta tisose wvha shouid presume ta
question tisat courage hiercafier, or to dcny that, lle a servanît bear-
tng a good character frong his master, 1 was entttled ta ail the acivan-
tages that certificate catild conter. But tise Generai'ç iiberaiity did
flot end here. M1e forlhwilh issueti a decite ta the effect that, bav-
iîsg madie inquiry into tise chiarge brouglit against me in a recent
number of IlThe Spirit cf 176 he -it ad dise ovcred that I mas Dot
te guilby party, and therefare the Hunters were on ne accaunt ta

afi'cr me Iindrance or molestation. And thus wvas the thrcatened
lsostility avaided, and 1 ventured over as usisal ta Detroit.

Thelier having exprcsed, througi bhe gentleman named by hua
as having conveycd my communication ta his bsands, a desire ta see
tace, 1 bearirsg in memory that ho îvas a mnan net ta ho slightcd with
impunity, assentedl ta his proposai, and an interview accerdingly
took p ace in tie baouse of our intermediator. Tise first and oniy
time 71remembereci ta have seen hm previous ta Ibis meeting, îvas
.vhen he landetl with bis feiiaw prisoners at Quebec, preparatoty ta
confinement in the Citadel. 1 %vas, on that occasion, stanîding at
seme distance from the crawd wvhich lmad gatiscred in asp irit af cu-
riosity ta ivitncss tise disembarkation of the prisorsers, ansiýthe action
af the "Gencral," as hoe slawiy andi gracefully thre.v his cioak
around hlm, whiie hie cast a look cf supreme centempt and defiauce
iipon the assembicd andi nat very caurteaus multitude, hall lu it
somcthing that w'as intended ta ho at once so c.areless andi so tlig-
rsified-was s0 comp;setcly ment ta convey the impressien of tise pire-
sence cf a second Napoieot in misfortune, that it %vould have beca
rlilficult not ta bave seiected hlm as 1 did for particular rcmark.
Sucls as lic thcn wvas 1 nowv beihi lin,-a man short, heavy, thick-
%et, svith a inouth indicative of firmness, a qtsick ani pcmetrating
eye, andc a gencral expression of feature that incontcstibiy denotcd
the man of energy aiid reselution.

After convoraiing a short timne on thse subiect of tisa paragrapli
-whici hadl appeared iii his paper, lie adverted ta his recont cap-
litre, -rial, audcaptivity, and entered jutôa amost dctailccl accotint
ofîtho cireurnstassces aîteaciing lîis escape from. lte cihatte of Que-
bec, wvhich, werc., in cxery respect, as ie.then rlitcd lisem, wbat
hoelias since ilescribed "in bis IlCanada in 1837-3S."" 1 lisleued
wilh ltaI deep att.ention which. bis extraorditsary narrative couid
iial fail la exceite, and wvhen ho lad Cio3ted I tlid hirn.(nol beiug
aware cf bis intenstion ta print lus mnemoirs) tliat if lio wauld write
oatî a memnorandumn of the evens lih had so startiugiy detaiied, 1
would tlcmw îliemr mbt a forai that mnigisl rendar lhem acceptable
ta tisepublic. He made na repiy ta myoffer aI the lime, but on a
tiiîsbtiet occasieai informedl me that ho bail came ta lise reso-
lotison aI publishing hirnsoif, and promised la scnd su a eopy of
lice bouvk te a part of Canada where 1 thon praposedl ta rcssde.
Tlti-s copy, liawever, aithougli the îvark has been nowv soue years

pssdLqhiecl, 1 have nover received, aind il îvas oniy by pure acci-
dent thal 1 subitequentiy-fell in %vith il.

Many persons bave been dispasedlt loubt the aecunay af
Illel statements of extraerdinary incident, as connected wvith
his escape from Qnebec. 1 I do t participale in thîat ioubt. In-
dopendenîiy of the facl of his publication igee ns every os-
senlial paxticular, 'wiîh wvhat lie vorbaliy staîedl ta me in Detroit,
1 arn fully of opinion. Ihal the mnan wbo cauid have te boldness ta

,W»ncoivo, andi sucessftdly execulo, a pinau sa dariîsg, andi so,

seemissgiy fraughît with ins4srmo&utabiu difiicuity as tiitt cin-
braciîtg niu escape from the prisons of the citacici cf Queisce, nui
in deflince cf the premcuco of twa fine bnttaiioîss cf 11cr Malzjeety's
Guards3, couici have founl tic teeci 1f ciesensi, la inventioun.
Thse vasiosi wîas, cf ilsoif, cf toc absorbing an ititorest îlot lu tlitow
ail exts-ancotss atsd nuxiiiary malter mbt t he ssado, uer is therd
any onu circuimstaiîcu dotai led in his narrative, ns iavitsg ectsrrect
afler isis escape, wlsich at ail approacites iu boidtscss cf design ta
thgit wvhicit tuidsesiabiy did ta ko piaco-itntmoly, ltis sucejssfit
exil from tue fortress. I beliove ovory %vrd lie lias related ins
regrtaisvaitnnsfrnlisifwsctcrs. Titerd
are,of curec, saine parts of his slatesnetst which mutI neeessarily
have booti giveit frnrn tise stîcîesuoîts of altera; as, for itbtsîte,,
wltureoa ciluties lu tise uisbotsdedl rage af Sir James Maculoîsuiell,
ail heariisg of biis esaape. Thig hoe adverted ta, wv.silo relatiii«tltte
csrcumstncos ta me, iu neariy te &-une lauguage as the ftuiow-
itsg, whlsi appears altpage 191, volume 2:-

'If ise fur>' of a dcmcsn eycriasi posse.cian cr a manes iseari, %ve mnigim
.vith tnstis say it %vas tise case of tie eld Iligisiaîd Cisief' (Sir Jais

Macoînei),ortis rcepi f iti istisienc.Enragedibeyoid beutuis,
it hall theclhfieî cf lira: depriving hiuof utterance, but wsenhle did speik,
lie pnurcd forth such a volley cf biasphenious ontisa againsd the guarde,
tise officers, bimself, the govemnment, the country, the rebels, andi, worss,
titan ail, the d-d Yankees, wbasn, lisd lie the power, lie weuid have
sent ta sulpisureus regiens belov. Ilis manner, iis onthe iocicciail svbs
saw or becard hins. Like a mnadmnn, lic mouuted his herse asnd rode ta
the citadel, towreak hsis vengeance on the guard. Wlsen lIe arriveci, lie
ordereci the offscers of the guard under arrest, and the soidiers end ser-
geant Norman iua imumediate continemenit. MVten he saw the stushct
sleeping sentinei,* wbo was ieu, utsdergoing the treatnecst cf thse surgeon
bie msuttcred

Il' %cuid tigat I had the powcr, I wouid drive ibis steel int your
heurt.,

déAt the fiat sight of Nornman t lie aigmin irsi ont afresh with the moct
Iirentening oaslss, tiit he wault u n se bcta.i 1 util lie saw hanti issnge.l,
and wisen Norman, with tears in Isis eyca, and frigliucnzd ait buti ta dcasis,
strove tu assure hîn tisai wiîen lie cft the rocusa, and Jocked us up, we
wcrc ait safe and well, ice eîopped bim,

Il Speak flot, or 1 ay be tempted ta do you an injury, traitar ! I wil
have your beaut wrung ou:, but 1 wiIl find the trutis cf aH its. your con-
dcc linas broccgh I dipgrace upon me, andi upon yeur whoie bat taion. Yolu,
and cvery mnan connectcd witx thse whoie -Aamnabie plot,
1 li cause ta suit sarrow."'

Ail Ibis is, af course, hsighly avercharged, but there is no deubit
tisat thse indignation cf 9;r James Mactienell was very Vecat indeed,
ant Iat he taxeci the Guards with liaving braeght disgrace upon
themselves ant i ipar. hlm by suffering thse escape of tîseir prisaner.
Be Ibis as il may, w. much did thse brigade feci their nilitary chsar-
acter ta be camprrmised Lv lise unpardonabie wantofvigilance, that,
indepcudently of the five humîdreti pounds reward afl'ered by the Go-
vernor-General igor the 2apliehension of ihelle'r, flot less thaD the
enounotîs sura of ane thousanti paunuls -,vere added by the oficcrs cf
the regiments of Guards thea in Quebec.

floforo takin,; my final leave cf Theiler, 1 may as Weil remnark,
tisat allhaugh, as I have aIready staîcci, I arn disposed ta accord hum
eveiry credit, fI r accuracy ia ait tisat he bas pubitshed in relatian ta
bis own persoréal ativentures, I arn far freai pinning rny faith on the
carrectucss of ai! bis statements, contained in the two somoîvbat
loimgihy volumes ho lias pradîscod on Canada. For instance, bis ac-
ceunI cf tise diffèent affairs betwocn tise Patriets and the traops and
Loyal Voluniteers belrays exaggecratian in lise enumeralion of thet
farces cf the laguer as weil as of their casuaiities in aictin.
Mareover there is a labereti desire ta showv that, as lie passeci
Ibrougli the province on bis îvay te Quebea, there îvas a dssposs-
lion on lise part of ltse ishabilanîs gengeraliy ta sympathizo with
him, asnd la testify atîncisment t0 thoze principies for the mainte-
sDance cf wviich. lie lied s0 recctly contendeti This is unjust ta
tise Canadas' tte majeriîy of whom, hawever deficient îiscy
may bo us !other respects , mnost assureciiy iack nat loyaity A
fewv instances of inclividui inîcrest may have been manifèsîed,
but I radier incline ta îhink tisa the vanity of tiso writer, or raliser to
Ibo licro, ia ieading iir ta bolieve that hie was tie observeti cf ail
observera (as issdecd in a certain sense ho uudaubtediy was),
aise led ii la intfer indications of sympatisy îvhere a conlrary
feeliug was soîuisît la bc expressed. As for the waving cf the
Packet-isankerchtefs cf tise wovamen, la vhsich lie repeately andi
in a spirit cf mucis satisfaction refers, it la quite "~sible that tiis
action was as mucis the resuit of rej.icing aI lits captivity almd
coistempîa.tetipîsnishîsnent, asof commisermtion or cancem.- Self-
love aiso induces us ta view îhings throuffi a deceptive anic f1its-
tcring medliumr. I ivas once marcheti a prisouer of Ivar ausid
ilsandeuffeti as Thiciler was, îlsratihh an cenm's country, anîd a

occil mauy pocket-handkercbies, %,vere wavcd by brigit andi
tuxam lasse,aslIthosisuppocet in sytnpahy formea, but subse-
quentiy I had gootireason tcboliovelsat, ivîsal I hadl akeis as a
comnpiment, was intentiedin a vcr different, seisse.

Thc counstry about Sandwvichs and Amersîbur,,-t is exccedisugily

* Thts! san wni sodnatgc.1 lbyTts"stctdutingtso tmnIsoa hOt evienstle is eserste ftm
Oso selncnt. yoith wriS prter alla spirits msxe5 meitsa -itudanata, tiset 150 vres 5tetally
tinsensble.

1 Tho cergesftnt etp.ciallY iatrustcs wts ihé cats Of thcericccrs

FNov. 19.


